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LATUST FROM KNGL.VNI). 
N»:w V"hk, 1)«c. I.—L3y the foi-tu.iate and 

I't ship Cl Itnhin, il *g* rs. master, of ills* old 
me, from Liverpool, we have our London 

p o ers in thr rJOlli October, ami Liverpool to 
In* i’ll No vein her. 

Iv s *.Med point 11*:t a French army 
to garrison Cadi/., and ilia! French detach- 

ments are m he ata; toned in various pot., of 
Spain. *i*Ii«* fiist nl» eft of liie lestored Fer- 
dinaml is to disband all tlu.t remains of the 
-'Spanish military loiees, and In rai.-c ail enlin lv 
Mew army in -vliieh no oiU et, j;j p.n denial, 
il is said, will he admitted, until they shall 
have pur'Jirrf ’.In nis.lv« « he to re military C our is 
to In* esi-iiiiisiied fir that purpose. Tills 
ceremony of punpi'.iii.ei 'm*-ui', we presume, 'hat tile applicant h< i'evrs enlirelv in the au 
Sidote King, »i d nothing in tin people. 

-Mina still |,olds out in !3 •rci-lnna ; and in- 
deed, Hero, ding to on extract, ha, it in ouu 

temptation to provision and fortify Mount 
deny, an inaccessible fortr> s, which overlooks 
••Mil commands 13 uedim i, anJ capable of 
c ml noii g a large force, where in case of ne- 

cessity he may i. ire, and set his enemies at 
deiiuue. I'.oiti ids unsupported resistance, however, in one corner of tl«>* kingdom, no 

ci.nseip.enci s of g. ..era! importance a;e likelv 
to result. 

Of the purpose attributed to the Holy Allies, of confederating for the reduction of the S 
American States lo their former v assalagt, w e 

see nothin; -try definite in our papers. Of 
rumours uu the subject there is no lack : hut 
we suspect that a war in tropical climates, and 
.it the distance ol so many thousand miles, for 
the assertion of a naked principle, w ill not be 
suteadily undertaken. If, how ever, tile infatua- 
tion oi itmipnrary success should impel thosi 
h:gii powers to socli an attempt, lin y have in 
the id-cut capture of Porto Cabell.., some 
evidence of the reception that awaits their 
Jufct'ti — ;*lid %\ t* wislk l!iHin tin skill..i* ii...* }>..11. 

l lte removal «il Victor from the cabinet of 
t*li! nillgot ]< alter, seems to fXl'iionutlcIl in- 
terest. priiicijVuliy. as it appears to betaken 
,ur ■')" indication of tin prevalence of tile 11- 
hei.r par.y—at least ;Ue v.oictii miinarcliio.ii 
journals are very el'tmoious against it. 

I tnk k reii. li funds bad undergone some 
sudd *n fiuctnations, owing to various political 
rumors, in whirl) here we feel no interest. Tile 
Liv .-rpi.ol Cotton market t3 *• in ealin,” as the 

•p!tr;ise is. 

Tite Meteor, in which tlie lit. Rev. Bishop Ilo’i -'t t mk passage, arrived at Liverpool on 
the Art'll October. 

So lie of the papers say that England makes 
a stand tgaiust any further extension til' the 
puw« r »t Rutsia in the Last of Europe, ami 
a.iv V ;,nk o.i the new Ante iean Hlaies, e\- 
€••*!»' iy Spain or 1* otugal, deptndent solely on 
in li own resources. T;ie. preparations mak- 
ing to *ie naval arsenals of England ..ppcar to 
atrem*. n this opiiuon. 

It vs not against the principles of freedom 
in Eurone alone, that the H..|y Aliia-ee in- 
T«:n i to limit th>-ir operation- ; hut cveiy ef- 
fort, according to tile advices rceeivt d ibis day ironi Paris, i., s.ls.* to he made In put down, 
Wila- these leglii ualcd Cali, re.oluliuu in ,\- 
mrica, and in conformity with this vast and 
gigantic resolution, the empin or Alexander lias 
iec. Il**d all his accredited ..gia.fs from the 
Br.zih, I lit I hi expedition is I'm Mi a it h to he 
forw arded from tspain u-.tier ♦ :• d.,g of that 
nuti I. against in.. lltpubUr of Colombia. This 
expedition is to coo-i-t of twelve thousand 
soldiers, untnimdiy Spaniard*, hut fitted out 
at the expense ul i- latic.e, attended by French 
artillery and engineer o.liters, and Hie hi ces- 
sa. y number ot piieals and licensed -pies 
ulm in a v. by bribery, fraud, and fanaticism, 
prepare tlie way fui vr oiiiv. *. 

[Morn. Ckron. Ocl. 30. 
V,e learn, frmn g ■ i authority, tint it is a 

set-i d point th-. l> a ice is to continue the 
r,r!i'. y ocenpaiion of Spam to a certain ex- 
te and for a definite object, namely, until 
•.lie government of Ferdinand is entirely and 
firmly re-established I:j pursuance of this 
)>l a ( ad z will Ite occupied Ivv 10,00.) troops, Madrid by 5.000, and 15,000 vv i;| t«Ke up po sit...ms along tin* line of the Ebro. One great 
point which it is intended to accom, lisli, if 
possible, is the entire disbanding of the Span 
ish army, as now constituted, and to remodel 
ii upon a very different sy 'em. It is hoped 
that tins wid materially accelerate the restora- 
tion of internal tramjuibty. ( Conner. 

The accounts fnun P.n\ t)f the sjcih, speak of an agitation in tlie stock inaiket, m roiise- 
rpie'ice of rumours that the Minis'er Villeie 
w.is about to leave Paris ; that there was lit- 
tle doubt <>f the intentions of the king that 
tl.« ■ should he no session of the chambers — 

ami by tin- rjinuui of naval preparations in 
England. 

it i* a -. rled that the Duke of llrlhion has 
re. i-ed the appointment of ambassador to 
Vienna. 

I. 4c king of Portugal has directed a run- 
tract t !i- made for a new loan of Irt.OOrt.hrtO 
"f dollars, and has ordered measures to he 
taken to improve his revenue. 

Another conspiracy is said to have been 
di senvered at ()purlo. 

An advance took place in Spaui-.li bonds at 
London on the 30lh of October, in cunsc- 
vjtience of a report received on that day, (hat 
til*- king of Spain had modified his decree I 
vviih i-.gardlo the loan. Bonds of lilil rose I 
lYoni -Jij to :)J, and the new sfnek fiom -20 tc. j 

T'u* Thetis frigate sailed from Plymouth I 
MM * ii n, Mill! i»ir Liion**! 

JJ ii.ej’ ami AJi Ward, romniissioiteriv, and 
I Ins e consols. The 1-is sailed no the Jtiih. 
Wi'!i Col. Hamilton an I Col. Patrick (Camp- 
bell, oiiimissi iticrs, and five consuls for Co- 
lumbia 

It i-> stated that the Connor dimers are In 
enter in'n enmmercial treaties, and establish a 

political understanding conform ilil y to (lie in- 
struction* they carry ont. If they succeed, 
an I 'hr Sii i!li A:n»T!i* in government* consent 
to the re,nl en<- of consol* tn their ports, the 
fnncf'mis of the latter v\i!| then commenci, 
and very Cue months they ate instructed In 
Henil home a report of invmrf, export*, *,rn- 
vlmdi »n*, foe. of the serin al dc| ailments. 

Ilarceloiia had not yielded, but was said t• • ( 
ire’hi ,' f -r terms ; tl»e opposition in |!j,,« | 

<piart<'i •>| Spain turn heroine fee'hle. The I 
t-nl* of (Jr gel surrendered o.i tin- JOlh, being 
over, on * d \ despateh f. ion M rshal L.ui : 

lltum. of ill*' IV h. iriiMoinei'!, a convention 
with tiie R non IFKr.de*, captain general of 
Catalonia, n j tile governor of Kendo — tile 
f.ll're-e Mild e s'. If to ill' d 'livcred op On tile 
.-{:>! I 

Alina, and It itlcu, have replied to (lie sum- 
mon* of ft:, he % that th y reijoi e a prc« i«e 
order m tin !>• I *■ 'iting, of Ferdinand, to to 
brought t»v :• Si 'O''; id 

A. "otnls f> o n Ceilig are to Oet 10th. and 
state that a. *he>:. it had t ik * euoon no| — 

I',o' vf tin- Fre.il'!> guards left there on tin. 
I'M i. Til-r.or,li. •iiimiali-'ls (,n'iuu,.ij |,, 
r. some merchants among >!i -m. A fii- 
;?•* »* carried tin- deputies and regent* to (fill 
i altar. 

'Vm‘ flirth day of :i„ king of Sonin tvns r. I- > 

♦ hi ifed at Seville on th1 | Jt, The I >r tf«-1 ■ 

trd er v "« nr •«*•!>’, an I <oog<atu ifeil him 
On I is happy li'.« lation 

Tin Duk. d : aleinar is appointed presi- 1 

deni !><■ rmra P >f Iti fod> * 

A ^ ving ook i lace to" vix» the emperors 
•sand Russia, r»*gaidu.g the future j1 

I slate o|'lhe TnrkUtt empire, oil ike o h Oet 
which lasted •, *ly tar an Slum-, and in*- tin.,1 

j arrangement of the ■ I j el of this imctiogl 
| was left to their prime ministers. 
; liing I' eidmaiid has is>ned decrees, finin' 
] Seville, denouncing pernicious hooks, and Ui 
reels a C ommission In impute what honks an 
(if far Spaniards to read. 

i he So pet h < I, Captain M'ICcnx’e, t wo olh- 
er • i s, and live frigates, ait. ordered to pro* 
ee.-vi torthwilh from Plymouth to the VVc»i 
Indies. 

I lie last London papers tire much occupied 
with tile trial «>t Harvey n| the Sundae Tunes, 
toi a !iin-l on the King, in stating that tii-s ma 

hsd\, was similar to that which atliieted his 
I lather. The Jury had just retired with the 
j cave. 

I Tile fortlicumiog novel from the pen t.f the 
antiior of4* Waverly," is said t«> he nearly rea- 

dy for publication. It is Called ** Sit. R.man’s 
Weil." 

Extract of a letter received in London. 
Bayonnk, Oct. 21.—Tlie political Imr 

’/.oil of Spain appears still coveted with dark 

j clouds, and it is to he feared that the rigor 
"vis measures adopted Ity Ills Majesty mi.y 
tend to prolong, rather than terminate tile 

I horrors t.f civil war. The Constitutional 
i troops that form part of Ballasterus’s army 
j are still numerous in Juen, Murcia, and part 
| *:( Andalusia. G.dlicia is io ferineututinn, 
I and doubts seem it* he entertained <>f Murillo, 
In the K-trnmadura the Cimslilutlunalisls 

| lately obtained considerable advantages, and 

j obliged the troops opposed to them to ietreat 
towards lVIcdo, leaving a good many wound- 

— *.. anu 

, 
Alicant refuse to submit, and, if they please, 
oiay lioid out longer than the plat*. s which 
have all< aily surrendered. It may he appie 
tn-uded that cveu the frontier provinces will 
be scenes of bloodshed, as soon as the French 
leave them : ali present they resemble a de- 
sei t. 

I lie I .iitpecinado has entered Caceres 
w’ithoot opposition, and proceeded thence to 
I'llixillo, where heal rived, though Quesada iii.ule a shew of opposing him. Disaffirmed 
'hat many of the troops which had quitted Bnliaslcros, in conformity with the Couven 

I !'mn, have joined Lopez Banos, who is thus 
| much strengthened. It is said that all the 
imops are going In 1,0 sent t„ that part ofKs- 
tramadma, wliich are at Si govia, as well as 
ail tin- army in Castile, and the French 
troops iu tlu* environs of Madrid. 
“it semis that the King means to leave Sc 

Ville on tile 18th ‘ifliis equipag-s are arrived 
Tlie Duke of Angouhme is on his return to 
* ‘fue. and is not expected Ki make aov stay a* Madrid. Wlietln r lie will just visit the 
army in Catalonia is uncertain ; hut tin* ge- neral opinion here is that lie will not. 'Pile 
n turn ofouranny is still spoken of, and the 
details are the same as ihose we have already £,v*"> ir '* reported ttiat Gen. Bour- 
iiiont w.ll be Commander in Chief of the part 
w liii-h remains in Spain, and that 10.GUO men 
will be placed in Cadiz. Tile Cortes and the 
bGe Ministers have retired to Gibraltar.” 

flu* Iuquisilion.it seems, is re-established, ami tin* General ol (he Capuchins appointed Grand Inquisitor. A very -energetic procla 
mation oi .Mina is spoken of, in which he re- 
luses to obey tin- older of tin* King, because 
it is not counter-signed by a responsible Minis- 
ter. lie renews, it is said, his declaration that 
he wiji put In death a great nuinhei of officers 
and bishops if Riego is executed ; and it is af 
fumed that this menace has produced its ef- 
fect, and that Kiegn will lie sent a prisoner to 
France. 'I vventy thousand rations have jjst 
.ieen ordered lor troops that are expected to 
pa-s through tlii-* pi w e mi their return. 

M.vniun. O .17 -The do GOG French who 
are 1., occupy do- Peninsula will he. distribu- 
*ed through the Provinces according to a new 
territorial division. There witf be in Madrid 
a Iaishid <>i I- nmee to command in chief, hut 
not Oudmot, who appears extremely oi'gust <*d w itii all that takes place here. It is believ- 
ed that this important place will he confided 
hi Lauristnn. You will hear of Hie repugnance which the French show for the extreme mea- 
sures of Ferdinand. It is a fable. When the 
Decree ol the 1st October came to he known 
here, the- Liberals were insulted, outraged, 
stoned, and beaten in the streets. The French 
did riot oppose these excesses, with the excep- tion of the gens d’armes, who snatched a few 
unfortunate men from the fury of the popu- lace, and who next day received orders to 
quit Madrid. 

Riego has been tiied ami condemned to 
death. He will he transferred one of these 
days to the Town Prison. Cavia was his 
Judge, the nephew of the Bishop of Osma. 
one of tin Regents, and the crime in the Act 
of accusation is the having voted as a Depu- 
ty of the t ’nrtes the deposition of the King 
during his translation toICadiz. and the norni- 
nation ol a Regency. It is impossible to form 
an idea of the horrible treatment to which 
tins unfortunate man Inis been subjected By 
a refinement of citiehy, w orthy of the Serv iles, the custody of his prison was confined to So- 
lo iga, one of the chiefs of the rebellion of the 
Db July, who took a pleasure in tormenting the prisoners in every possible manner. The 
populace Hi re permitted, Oil the first day, to 
approach the dungeon in which Riego was 
confined, and to load him with insults. 

Letters from Alicant and Carthagena state, 
foat several detachments of these garrisons, 
as well as the national militia of these two 
towns, and of Murcia. Orihuela, and several 
(illlMrtt Lain Iitino.l ll.» .. D.ll.. ... 

.» .V i/.mno..iU3, 

In fact, till llinsi* who arc compromised in! 
lln; constitutional party, have every thing 
to fear from Hie reaction which is manifesting in cuinoupience of the famous decree of (he 
fir^it October. Exposed to heroine victims of 
tin- populace excited by the monks they will 
1 V where embrace the resolution of jniu- 

'.ie different focuses of resistance scattei- 
:l through tile Peninsula. 
3Jvt)Ktn. Oct. 20. — The!emigration «'f the 

persons employed ruler the fortes is now 

going on, and already 350 families have left 
Madrid. Passports for foreign countries have 

o it fused, so that these poor wretches ate 
• diged lo lake iefuge in the provincial towns 

In ojj it which are full of fanatics,and conse 
ipieutly they will he insulted by persecutions. 

>''filiations, &.r. Esfratnadura is in the 
g.• at* si fei mentation, or rather in perfect an 

srehy. The towns obey no person. Oueril- 
las are forming and the disorder constantly 
uncases, 1’hc fate of Ilallasteros is not know n 
liet e ; as io hi* army, numinous contradictory 
’courts are hi circulation. It is not disbanded, 
however, foi bail lint been the case it would 
one been wid* ly boasted of. All the Mini siers I 
here, (and the Minister of state is alone ab-enl) 1 
iave begun that absolute govermuent which 
I'Vrdmtind is hereafter to extend **n a grand 
'• V Every day some arbitrary decree is < 

midi died. 
IiOSdox, Or*. 2ft. 1 

n„el— Af »n early boor yesterday morning, 
meeting took place to a field near Tornbam 

betwixt J-T-, K*q. of Mew I 
‘fork, arid H-31--, Esq. late of (fie I' 
k’i *g’ (i* rm.in Eegion ; the former aliemb-d ! 
ii | —, Esq. the latter by a Naval * 
'direr. I' was agreed to fire by signal. The I * 

its stint was discharged without effect ; but. I 
W tbe second (7r*- ,3fr. M's ball struck liis. 
mtagonirf’s cbio, slightly wounding the dish.; 
file seconds then interfered ; but ME T. tic- j 
natided mmther jristol in such terms as ad-! 

•Milted of no refusal. T'te demand was there- | 
>'"** compiled vvnil. ai d he w-oie.* ■, j 
siignlly wounded, after whirh, .m aojn-lnn | 
*•'* with difficulty etci-ch'd. 1: ii ttaiti that tin 

ij-iiiind original) ii at a laveiu, (he preci ding 
evening, in const ipienci* of a political dis- 
cussion, to which .\|r '1*. coite« iv ed iii.it some 
insinuations wen* tin own out hv Air. Ai. iv- 

dectiug on the courage id* the Auu iicau na- 
tion. 

— Accounts from Madrid, dated Oct 
l -lit, state that sir* cr.d Decree* im-u pivpor- 
■•*«. htd they are not to be publish'd till tin1 
ri'sllit. ot (lie orders is Ivlin vv u vv lildl have heetl 
sent by llie K»cg to the Const ii ut ion. I I uni- 
in.toilers of the Kurt rentes, especially those in 
C aledonia, respecting whom some apprelieu- 
-uius are enti ilaim d. Lopez linvez, and the 
Kmpccifiailn hail ohlained, mi the doth, some 
advantages over Quc-aila, in the env irons of 
I ttxt.lo, i' erditiai.il has issued several decrees. 
Ilie first of these ih cr< < s grants a genr.;d 
amnesty ; hut in tile Nrapiditau in.hi.n r, and 
a great minder of indiv iduals who have acted 
a prominent part in the Constitutional Covi u- 
iiieiit are outlawed, and many others con- f deinm d to ex ie, 01 punishments more m less 
sevi re. Among the former aie tin- lead, rsof 
the Iiisiii ri'l‘lion m the I —I• Leon in | li•>, a|| 
ttie violent Deputies, and some Political Chit Is. 
iLego, therefore, would Inssacrificed. 

A seemiil dec tee orders the purification id 
till tlie civil aiilhorilits,and the stippn ,«,ion of 
the Constitutional Army ; no otlicer shali be 
admitted into (be ltoyal A'iny, till he shall 
tin vs purified himself(pui ijiotdo) in one of the 
Councils of War, which shall'he formed for 
that purpose. 

A third derive repels from tlie Spanish 
•JIMIIIIIIOIIS ail lot eigiUTo, *»i w hatever nation 
lliey may lie, who have taken part in (lie re- 
volution, or supported or ueived -Un* cause of 
(lie Revolutionists. 

I'lie iourlh dicvr convokes the ancient 
t ories of the Kingdom, and lines the mode 
of election. 

A fiftii gives splendid recompense to the 
French Generals ; hot it is si,iJ that the prince 
has referred this to Paris. 

Tile publication of these decrees is defer- 
red, in tile expectation of receiving every mo- 
ment the answ er of the Constitutional Chiefs, I 
win* have not yet submitted. 

Mina, according to tue last accounts, was 
victualling the fort ol Mont Jouv, near Bar 
“•Iona, for three years. This tort is about 
half ail hour’s walk from Barcelona, which it 
commands entir ly, whilst it remains ope., to no favorable point of attack. It covers a 
Kr,,.it space of ground, and will contain nearly £3.000 men. It is bomb proof. Should Mi- 
na in his despair throw himself into this for- 
tress, and his troops remain faithful, he may still giv, much trouble to the French army in 
Catalonia. 

Smirs.i, Is* pt. 3.— The Greek Govern- 
lieot having appointed Prince Maiirncoidatn 

to the sitmiion of Vice President in place of 
Coloclioni, the lattei on hearing the. intelli ! 
genie, wrote a threatening letter to tile Se-j •tale, calling upon them to revoke the ap- pointment. 

Mauroeoidato, fearing that his life might be i-ndiingered, lied in disguise to II \ilia. 
Cnloc.otroni, not content with holding out 

t hreats from a distance, appeared h< (• r«- the 
Senate in a state of violent irritation. Tile 
Senate, in place of being intimidated, caused 
him to be seized and thrown into a dungeon. An account of the riches he acquired from 
the enemy at Tripwlizza and Napoli de Roma- 
nia was demanded of him. It is said that 
he possesses a fortune ol 13 millions. 

1 lie Hydriutes, Spey/ziotes, and Ipsarints 
have left Hydra with a fleet of73 sail,in pur- 
suit of the Capt. Pacha. The Egyptian fleet, 
under the command of Gibraltar ", eturncd to 
Alexandria after the death of H vssan Pacha, 
lor the purpose of taking in fresh troops and 
a new commander. It is aftrrwids to pro- ee.-d to Canee. which In longs to the govern- 
ment ol the V iceroy <• 1 Egypt. 

Ten thousand Spanish infantry were to be 
immediately, s* ol ro South America to attempt the reconquering the country, in which at- 
tempt tin French were to aid them. It was 
supposed this measure would lead to the im- 
mediate arming on the part of England. 1 li* differences between Russia and Turkov 
ar«- at last amicably settled. The Ottoman 
Porte, freed from all apprehensions of attack 
on the side of Russia, w ill now, therfore, he 
enabled to direct tin* whole of its barbarous 
hordes against the Greeks, who, it is evident, have yet a fierce struggle to pass through, be- 
fore they can consider their independence as 

filially achieved. I* rum Russian interference 
in lln ir behalf, (hey have nothing to hope ; 
and indeed, looking at tile whole conduct of 
dial power in reference to all the struggles of 
tin- Greeks fur emancipation, we think that they have little reason to desire if. The policy of 
the successive sovereigns of Russia,in stirring 
up the Greeks against tile l urks, has only been to make them instrumental in their at- 
tacks upon the Ottoman umpire ; and the ling of the northern hear would now, in our view, In- more fatal to the rising liberties of Greece 
than even the arms ol their h ubarons mas- 
ters. Yet Alexander, though he has not 
shown himself disposed to affoul the Gieeks j direct aid in their righteous stmanr|» fur in/li*. I 
pcndence, still insists upon his right of inter- 
ference. between them and the Porte. 

The settlement of the dispute between the | 
two powers, it appears, depended upon the , nonduct which the Porte intended to pursue , 
towards the Greeks. It is supposed, before 
preliminaries were settled, the Turks must , have engaged to introduce some amelioration 
in the condition of tin- Greeks of the Pelopon- | 
nrsus, should they sneceed in subduing them. 
We trust that Greece will never again he forc- 
ed to wear the Turkish yoke, but that she will 
maintain her independence. 

Many members of the late Cortez had arriv- 
ed at Gibraltar on their way to England, and 
-several were waiting an opportunity to depart I... the u. State-.. [,V. Y. .‘Idcoral'. 
Hntlitlona, in llit vicinityof Barcelona, Oct 22. 

Oo the I7lb iust. Mina, sent Col. Espag Monserrat to Marshal iMoncey at Sariia. This j nfliccr nfTered to surrender the fortress, upon I 
ooditions which were inadmissible. The j Marshal rejected them, and delitered his ulli- j 

inatoni. Tire Coinuel returned at five o’clock,! 
iml recpiest-d that a French General might t 
'«* sent into I5.uecl.ma to discuss the proposed •ooditions with Mina. The Colonel Was re- t reived at dinner by the Marshal. 

On the loth Gen. Merge was sent into M ar- ! 
•i Iona, where be arrived at fight o'clock in j he morning, and was received with distinc- ( 
ion. Me returned in the evening, bringing , 
with him si project of capitulation. 

Hot in (In course of flic day of die 1P,th, a | 
rouricr had arrived from < adi®, bringing an , 
.rd.-r to,the ;Marshal to grant no special con- 
lilions whatever to Mina, am) to demaud that 
Barcelona should surrender sis Cadiz had done. , 

On the I {Mil General Merge trail-milled till 
ting’s order to the Spanish Oerier.il, who an- 
weiedthsil In- ivould defend the forliess. f 

Since tin- I fit It, however, several fli.gs of ? 

nice have presented themselves, but the Mar- 
shal refused to receive any, tinlcsfthe werelhe , 
>ean-r of an unconditional surrender. Col. | 
Monserrat, however, Was received yesterday, 
>» e are as yet ignorant of the object of bis ( 
uission. _ 

lli? affirmed that previously to the 17th inst. 

Ihc Marshal had oQered to Mina very advan- 
tageous tiuilitioiis, mid particulaily a snip In 
con* ey liiuibdl, tos family and pi operl y, wh«-i 
ever he wished. Doubtless Mina will repent 
having reliised them. 

The operations ot llie siege are aelivelv car- 
ried on. A hundred pieci s of artiileiyhave arrived Irion Fiance anil Figoeias. 

Lnidu, Oct. 22.—Col. Tlmln»e,Chief nftbe 
Slall of tile Otu di» ision, hail heeii sent In tyun- 
iiinn Lerida in surrender. The articles of a 
« apitnlai inn being resolved upon and signed, il 
was reipn sled tii.it a h rencli officer and an of 
lieer ot the garrison, might proceed to Madrid 
loinsnte the lealilj ol events. Siam after 
tiieir depaiture the militia rev oiled, and n 
comineni;> d hostilities. 

Maishal Lainistnii, who had already march- 
ed heyond Lerida, retraced his steps, sur- 
rounded llie fortress, and caused it to lie si-- 
tnlied that he should instantly begin llie siege, 
and tiiat il one Frenchman was killed, he 
would put tile entire garrison to 111. sw ord_ 
Tins decimation produced its effect. Lerida 
opened its gales, and our troops took pos- session of the (Vifti-chs. Marshal Lauriston is 
marching upon Tarragona, with all his artil- 
lery 

When you receive this letter, Catalonia will 
probably be trumpiil. 

Eighteenth Congress. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1U25. 

IN SENA IE. 
'I he Senate met, according to adjournment, 

at 11 o'clock. 
Mi. Lloyd, a Senator from the State of 

Morvlaild. aniie.-neil :,mi hi. 
Tlie foil.living communication!., received 

from the Secretary oi War, were read, and 
ordered, with the accompanying papeis, to 
be printed : 

War Dkpartme.nt, 
December-l si, li>23. 

Sir : Agreeably to ilie resolution of the 
Senate ol Ilie United States, passed on the 1st 
ol 'iarc't las ill «cling ilie Secretary of War 
to report, during the fust week of the picsent Session of Congress, the number of Revolu- 
tionary Pensioners in each state, at this time 
on me ii-.t, and tin- amount of money received 
nr receivable in each stale, on account of Re- 
volutionary Pensioners, I herewith transmit a 
-tatem. nt show ing the number of such Pen- 
8'° ers in each state and territory of the Uni- 
ted Stales, and the sum reeeivahle annually in 
each on account of said Pensioners. 

1 have the honor to he, very respectfully, 
your obedient serv ant, 

J. C. CALHOUN. 
Hon. John (iaili.ard, 

President pro tem. Senate U. S. 

Dkpartmknt of War, 
Od March. 1323. 

Sir : Incompliance vvith a resolution of the 
Senate, directing Ilie Secretary to inform 
the Senate of the original amount of a judg- 
ment, lately obtained by the United Stales, in 
the District Court of the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania, against Colonel William Duane, and what credits hive been allowed to the de- 
fendant since the date of the judgment, the 
dales of such credits, by whom given, and un- 
der what authority,” I have the honor to trans- 
mit, herewith, reports of the Third and Fifth 
Auditors, which furnish the information re- 

quired. 
I have the* honor to he, your humble ser- 

ka"«. J. C. CALHOUN. 
To the President of the Senate of the U. Stales. 

A communication from the Secretary of 
the Senate, accompanied by documents, rela 
the to the Contingent Expenditures, of that 
body, was received, read, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Air Barbour,of the Joint Committee ap- pointed to wait upon tin* President, and in- 
form li»m »»f the organization of the two Hous- 
es, and their readiness to receive any commu- 
nication from him, reported, that the Com- 
not tee had attended to the duties assigned then: ; and that the President was pleased to 
say, that he would communicate with the two 
Houses, hy Message, this day. 

On motion of Air. Chandler, it was agreed that the Senate will meet at twelve o’clock on 
each day of its session, until otherwise order- 
ed. 

Air. Branch, a Senator from the state of 
North Carolina, appeared, was qualified, and 
took his seat. 

At two o’clock, Air. Everett, Private Secre- 
tary to the President of the United Slates, 
came in «md delivered a Alessage, in writing. After the reading of the Alessage it was or- 
dered, on motion of Air. Holmes, of Maine, 
I hat 3000 copies thereof be printed for the use 
i»f the Senate. 

The Senate then adjourned to 12 o’clock 
to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Several other members, to wit: from Penn- 

sylvania, Air. Alarkely and Air. Stewart; from 
Maryland, Air. Neale, Air. Spence, and Air 
Warfield ; from Virginia, Air. Randolph ; 
mm North Carolina, Alt. Burton and Mr. 
fall; from South Carolina, Air. Carter and 
Mr. tJnvaii; from Ohio, Air. Rosa ; and from 
udiaua, Air. Prince ; appeared,produced their 
credentials, and took thrir seals. 

Mr. Nkvvton, from the joint Cnminitte ap- Jointcd yesterday to wait on the President of 
he. United States, reported that the Comurit- 
cr had DerforilK-ll till* rlnli.-.i nfth..ii* j., 
nent, and that the President answered that lie 
vould make a communication in writing to 
lie two Houses this day. 

The Speaker laid before the House a Hat- 
er from the Secretary of War, transmitting statement comprising the names of the pcr- 
°ns whose accounts have been settled agree 
hly to the act of the first of .March last, enti- 
led An Act in addition to the act, entitled 
Aii act for the prompt settlement of public 
ccounts,” which letter and statement were 
irdered to lie on the talilc. 

The Speaker laid before the House an- 
»ther letter from the Secretary of War, trans- 
nitting a statement showing the number of 
Revolutionary Pensioners on the rolls of the 
everal states and territories of the United 
states ; made in conformity to a resolution 
>f the House of Representatives of the 1st of 
March last ; which were ordered to lie on the 1 
able. 

The Speaker laid before the House a let- 1 

er from the Clerk, covering four statements, 1 

prepared in obedience to the resolution of 
’ongress, of the 1st of March last, rcc|uir- 1 

ng from the Secretary of the Senate and l 
ylerk of the House of Representatives an an- * 
tud statement of the e xpenditures from the 
nnttngent fund of the two Housed which 1 

idler end statements Were ordere d to lie on * 
he table. r 

On motion of Mr. Haturop, it was I 
Ordered. That this House will, on Monday ext. the 8th inst proceed to the appointment • 

T a Chaplain to Congress, on their part, i 
A Message, in writing, was then received * 

mm the President of the United Stales, hi 8 

1r. Kcerelf. his Secretary, which was read. * 

Orderrd,That the said Message And the Hoc- 
menis accompanying the same, he commit- " 

d to the Committee of the whole House on 1 

lie state of the Union ; and that 6000 copies »' 

hereof he printed for the use of the Members f 

f this House. p 
And I lien the House adjourned. * 

; ’•; Jfcw: **’ 

v;:-x>s^S'\!i;^^-- ... 
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1 ■ 1 iMOND, Dlil M'ilihi. ti. to. 

'{'Hi* I'ltESlUEJS IS .MESS.-WE. 
Wv confess (hat this document completely disappointed us. We look it up without any high expectations of inlercuing mutters: hut 

v«o y dilVei'ent were th*' fe« lings w itii which wv 
laid it down, Its high t..ue sniiii struck our 
attention. We saw that propositions had heen 
made to loreign nations, which were as inte- 
resting iv." they were Unexpected. The con- 
lusiou o| tiie i\lessagt* will >ivel every one’s 

attention. l'he policy chalked out towards 
South America hrcultins a generous and lofty spirit, which is worthy of the Chief Alagis 
trate t»f the nation. 

It i-! <|ur purpose to submit a few remarks 
«m fliis interesting p iper.—Its tntnuier is not so 

happy as many of the President’s.. 
cations ; hut the imperfections of its si vleare 
• oily excused liy the domestic anxieties w Inch 
accompanied it composition. No,- do we 

appiove of all its auggeationa, for, wv shall i 
frankly state our exceptions; hut we should 
he utterly destitute of candour, if we did not 
confess that its author has woo upon our es- 
teem ami veneration. His language towards 
the Holy Allies is linn and dignified. The 
state ol events had imposed upon him a seri- 
ous iespnusihility touching the Allied Powers 
md South America. He lias disrhaiged his 
duty like a statesman, and a man. 

We may bleak this Message into the fol- 
lowmir n;irfs ? 

1st Our |{ <Hiioiis witb G. Britain. 
«'l. With Fruuce. 
3*1 Will* Ihissi.i. 
•I‘ii \\ di Souih America. 
6»li. rill. Slave Trail**. 
tj1!*’ abnliiiwn «*f l'ip nri vHipfring ivM^iu. 
7th III- state ol the Tret»ury—md of the public debt. 
8 li. The :ii ni\--fortific*«ions, uiiliuty simile my. ccr. 
9ili. I lie exM-.ltfio.i against die UiCdreo#. 

«Ol*l. I lie i\1i|i|i||. 
11th.'(lie :N .v>—it* destination—.md the state ol 

Jr ,r' **• *l'4* W esl Indies. 
12tli. I lie I’o-i Office Denariuieiir. 
Uhl. l lie Tariff. 
li!ii li.iern .! iniprovenieui—-mbrneing die Cuin- lH»rl..nd — .ml ill.- P.,i„.n:ie Can •! 
I5di. Conrlntwn, eiuiir.tr.ng il.e sirii^ele of S[> ii_ 

ll.e sii ukkI*- <>l ill.* Greeks—the nMcllins.ti.iii. 
So.idi Aiuer-ca—uud Uie nroM.eciw of 

onr own conn ry. 
The Message, it be If presents so much infor- 

mation upon these points, tliatit is useless to 
expatiate upon all of them —A mere Htlti)m.t- 
ry of most «l them, is, therefore, sufficient— 
a few only excepted, which seem to require 
a particular notice. 

tst. \V u are tuld that negttciations are pend- 
ing,to settle our houndai \ lines wit!' Great 
Britain, without the aid of an intermeiliate 
power to arrange the colonial trad" question by truly, since it cannot be effected by law— | 
a .d, tnoraover, to secure to o.. northern citi- 
7.'- is their right to navigate tin* St. Lawrence. 
Tile two first points may In* adjusted by nego- ciation; w e are not so sanguine about the 
last. We sincerely wish, that the St. Luw- 
renre may be opened to us. All the states 
and teri itories, for many thnusand miles, wlii.h border on the waters ofthe great lakes, 
are interested in the subject. Tiiey have a 
tight to til hast exertions of the government 
on their tic half. But when we consider how 
long this claim has slept—how sensitive are 
tile commercial and territorial jealousies of G. 
Britain ; vve cannot flatter ourselves with an 
immediate attainment of our wishes. Will 
she graut it without any equivalent ? And 
w hat have we to grant her, which may n >t di- 
rectly affect suim- other great interest of on; 

country?—While, therefore, we lay our wisb.-s 
before G. Britain, we ought neither to he sui- 
pns. d nor indignant that w e do not immedi- 
ately atiain our object.—We must not permit it to disturb our amicable relations with her: 
but trust to time and to perseverance for our 
ultimate success. 

ibid. We have no minister at Paris—hut 
one (it is said Mr. Brown of Louisiana) w ill 
immediately he appointed to succeed Mr. Gal- 
latin. Into his hands will he committed the 
duty of demanding an indemnity for the losses 
which our merchants sustained in the late 
wars—and an apology for the partial act of 
bn bidding our national vessel, with our minis- 
ter, to enter the port of Cadiz. 

3rd. The outrageous claims of Russia on 
the north-west co ast of this continent are also 
m a train of negoriation. Til. Emperor does 
not yet seem to have abandoned the g'-otiods which lie had taken, as we were recently in furmeil in tlin Pnirl'ial, 

4ih. We are wisely strengthening our t'n-s 
ivitli South America by an exchange uf accre- 
dited ministers. 

Mb. The proposition to declare the Slave 
I’ra«|cpiracy, lias been submitted to the pow- ers of I jnrnpe, but not yet acted on. It had 
ii* origin in humanity : and is one. of the best 
expedients for extirpating a practice, which 
9 the opprobrium of the human race_VV, 
cannot assent to the search of our vessels by » 

foreign nav y ; but we take a more effeemal 
itep. in treating as the enemies of the human I 
•ace the mis,a rants vvlm prey upon tile hliei- 
li* a of the natives of Africa. To the honor of the U. States, let it be known that the prop,, iltinn first came from them—and to tlu- honor >r Thomas Jefferson, let it l.f- recollected tb»i 
llo- denomination of pirates was first emploved 
•y h"" ,n his first draft of the Declaration of 
American Independence. I 

Oth. 1 he abolition of t|j*. privateering sys- 1 
cm is one of the most problematical points in I 
he whole message. Is it as politic as it is hu- 
™".e.? Are we not at this time the second ' 
naritime power in the world ; and is it wise « 
n us to abandon one of the most effectual 
neans we possess of harassing our enemies 1 
ntu a sense of justice ? ’Tis true, as ,mr own i 
ressa-ls and caigoes cover every sea, it would 
•e desirable to save them from the fangs of 1 
•mateera ; but do we not at the same time 
wriponr merchants of the immense power ivlnch they possess of harrussiog our enemies I 
»y converting their fast-sailing vessels into ac * 
ive privateers ? Does not the experience of 
he revolutionary, and of the last, wars teach 
is sum,- caution on this subject ?—And after * 
ill, how far is the {'resident prepared to go ? * 

iaj, we agree that no privateers are to l„- fitted * 

nit. Will foreign states also agree that all < 

uivnit property js to he safe on the seas, even 1 
rmn the attacks of national vessels? For 1 

itherwise, vv liat would he the state of things ? * 

Ve should a,,ly change the name, not the soli- 1 
lance. The moment war is declared, the • 
latino would add to its force by giving na- 
innal commissions to fast-sailing mercantile I 
es-o-h, The seas would swarm with priva * 
ens under another name : not so efficient « 

themselves; and not so cheap to the nation 
I large. We should have ('haytort on every * 

ea. To obviate this oojeclion, then, we must 
" 

nlarge the arrangement. We must save e 
en oor merchantmen from capture by nation- 
I vessels. We must take for onr model lb. • 

nly treaty, which (he U, S. have ever form * 
dm, this principle. We mean the treat v 
rilh Prussia in I785;th* S3d article of whic i. » 

rnvi,b-H that all merchant and trading ie« 
tls employed in exchanging (he products ol * 

liflVrent places, and thereby rendering the 
iccessaries, conveniences and comforts of 
liunait life mine easy to b<* obtained, and 
rim e general, shall be allowed to pass free and 
iiniiolested. and neither oftlie contr.ieling par* 
n s shall grunt or issiie any commission toauy 
fit i\ale armed vessels, empowering them to 
lake nr destroy null trading vessels or inter- 
rupt such commerce.** Thi9 article was abo- 
lished by the last treaty with Prussia, in’99. 
At all event-, as we are nut yet aide to cope 
"itli (} 13. i.i tin* sliength of our national ma- 
rine, we might to think well bclore we inuku 
inch an arrangement. 

Tib. The stale of ihe Treasury is flattering 
beyond our expectations, ns to the receipts, the. 
cash oh band, the prospect of redeeming the 
public debt even under die accumulated claims 
a!'ia. The President’s calculation is, that no 
taxes, if course no new tariff, will be necessary lo meet our engagements.- But all this runs 
upon the supposition the tht United Hiatts 
remain at peace." Wlm will insure it ? 

{till. The stateof Hie army, fortifications, See. 
i-iliawu vviiha 1] titering pencil. This is no 
time to disarm. When Naples and Spain, 
are cowering In.. the Holy Allies; when 
South America is threatened with re-cnlum- 
/.at ion ; and the principles of free and of “ legi timate" governments are perhaps coming to 
i sm it is high time for us to be on the alert ;to 
organize our present army in the most effec- 
tual manner, and to give to our fortification 
sy stem all the developenient of Uliich our re- 
sources are susceptible. We are no radicals. 
We despise the denomination. We scorn it, 
whether it is employed to garnish the calum- 
nies lit a lli’W SDaner. nrltn. ■ • 11 •. • itimurut;...... 
iif one of Ilie representatives from South Ca- 
rolina. The friends of Win. H. Crawford are 
the frieuds of an energetic policy. They an* 
the friends of a well organized army — of a 
Military Academy—of a strong system of for- 
tifications. They see in passing events a 
stronger inducement to this polic y. They look 
it the floods which lower in the Eastern sky_ and they know not how soon this nutinn may he called to arms. They wish too, animat 
the helm of all iirs, calm in his temper, firm 
in Ins purposes, with a nerve neither to he shaken by the lint tu ition **f parties at inline., 
nor the menaces of enemies abroad. But 
" hih- they wish to see a w ell-organized army, they would ratliet see i|S gallant officers di 
voted to their military duties, than so actively enlisted in tile electioneering pretensions of a 

war candidate ” 
9ili. Requires no comment. 
tOtli. 1 lie militia system is yet deplorably neglected. One of the most impressive les- 

sons, mug in our ears by the last war, is sjilf lost upon us. No l.w vet exists to give the 
governin'nt of the. nation its full use of the militia of tin* naii.u, 

I till. 'Plie statu and destination nfihe Navy will he hes xpl iin- cl i.y he Dnctnm .ts j winch are submitted. But how long will Con- L 
gress permit the commanders of our vessels to f 
convert tji-in into instruments tor tle-ir own 1 
ad iiitage ? to transport the specie of foreign 
m r» bants, or anv tiling else, from place to £ place, and to pocket their per cent. c.minis- I 
sums, without even sharing them with the go- ,1 
vermm-nt, which is at the expense of equip- [j ping till- vessels ? 

1 in- expedition of Com. Porter is deserved- 1 
ly celebrated in tin Preside t’s Message. He I 
has awed the We,: India pirates, as far as his | 
resources would perm him.—His generous I 
exposure to the dangers of the climate, and I 
ins activity in suppressing the enemies of 
tin* human race,’ have r* fleeted a new lustro 
upon I lie n,wy. ,Mid .. himself. 

1 —th. An uncommonly full account is given ot the transactions of tin Post Office.—A dr- 1 

pai tinc-nt, whicti is almos/# ssenlial to the 
principles of republican government, by 8rat- 
!,-img !ig.*,t among the people and giving new 
vigour to their opinions, cannot he In ought too * 

proiTi'neniljr in'. relif i —The stem seems 
*’ 

to he in a promising condition ;‘and the pre- sent superintendi n', energ. tic in the adminis- 
tiat cm of its afTairs.—No man, no ineasme in 
these days, seems to esc ape the whirlpool of ] 
the i residential Election. Rumour was busy 1 
vvitli the first appointment ot >],. McLean.— 1 
We believe it to lit- false*.— We trust, he has *1 
too muc h firmness and too much good sense to |S sink into the sulnni->ive instrument of any I (iiihdale. ||t* is the IJnsi Master (inner d id" I 
In* C. Sides; it is an infinitely greater honor I 
than to lie tin tiuclilt* “slave of the lamp.” I dm. The President is the friend of an ad- 
ditional tarift" on certain articles For what 
purpose ? Not for revenue ; which is a legi 
lunate object- lint for the purpose of afford- 
mg additional protection” to certain ai tides : a 

principle, which we deem, not only at war, with t e soundest principles of political ecu- 
n>m v, hut of our political institutions. 

1 Hi.. .Much as we approve of the Potomac 
Lana.: and earnestly as we hope that the 
dal.* governments will (contribute to its ac- 
orn plish men t, vve cannot suppress our opr'inn lia' the LJ. Slates ought not to contribute 
heir resources Where would they stop ? If 
they prom.de this obj ct, how can lin y willi- 
luld their .id from other enterprizes ? May mt New Jersey demand assistance fo. her I 
Itaritan Canal ? New York, for her Grand 
J D^niiHylvauiii, fin tin* Delaware Cu- 
•»l t &*< But, |».'isHng |»y this 
■:i us -again ask whence is their constitutional 
»«> er r Mr. Monroe believes, that Con- 
fess possess the power to ap ropiia tin 
e\ for such c national object Bill hence 

s thepower? Shall we say, as Mr. MmiriirV 
nemoir form* rly intimate cj, because thev may 
disc t!ie momy, they may grant he money? Mi. Madison’s celebrated It* port took a very liflerent view of this question. It shews that 
his species of doctrine would sweep away >1-j • msl all (ha limitations upon the powers ofM 
lie government. It is evident that there isl 
■ot a single power whatever, which may not® 
lave some reference Jo the common defence,® 
• r tin* genit al welfare ; nor a power of any® naenitiide. wliieh in iic ... a_ ... 

olv.* nr admit an application of money. Tin! 
[overoinent, therefore, w hich possesses potf-j in either one or other of these extents, is ai 
;ov»rnmeot without the limitations formed! 
b> »« particular enumeration of powers; and 
oose(|nently the meaning arid effect of Ibis 
larlindar enumeration, is destroyed hy the 
xposition given to these general powers 

'* 

We approach the last topic of the Message 
-the ietv which it takes of the present strog' 
;les of the world, lie rejoices iri I he succss 
• of (hi* (Jrr»‘ks—ht* the inifrffr 
nee of France with the affairs of Spain. He 
Iocs not pretend to mingle our politics with 
hose of Europe—hut when he intimates an 
ntrntinn on the part of the Holly Allies ..I 
xtend their principles to S. America, it is thcr 
lie I’irsiderit employs a hold and deride* 
one., lie intimates that Spain may re-rnn 
uer if she ran, her formei colonies, (and b; 
aruy itf reasoning, Portugal may re compie lie Brazils,) hut ihat if the Allitd I'oxo'M 
hould interfere, we must consider it •• as thfl 
naiiifestation of an unfriendly disposition f"W 
■ aids ihe (, states”—and that we could ntB 
l.ehold such interposition many form, wiB 
•difference.” 

1 Ins strong language induce* us to helievB 
lat the President is actuated to use it, at lhfl| 
me, by some extraordinary ioformati'B 
liicb he has received —fjrt us suppose so^B 
case and then let ua judge of the prnpriel^l I his declarations. I_,#-t os suppose, that 11H^- resident has received infonnalioi!, on wbi(4fl 


